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Democrats and Froo Coinage.
In the honso of representatives the repeal bill

was passed oy an overwhelming Democraticvote.
Iu the senute four Republican sonators are todayobstructing tho repeal of the tiherman law.
tuo awiooen money act iuwu( woa iwhvu «/ *

foljd Jlepubllc&n voto ugalnjl m wild Demo*
eraUo'vou three yean ago. Tho Ixnutotxcu
ifaoald boar In mind ilat honeaty la tno boat
policy, vatUculatIv In dolling with aoob recent
{acta ol olatorj..Jutttitr.
You ahould apply your advice to be

boneat to youraelf. It i> true that the
Democrata voted three veara ago
against tho Sherman act, bat that isn't
all of the hiatory. The reason thoy
voted that way was because tbey wanted
a free coinage bill. They atood in with
the silver cranks then and the Sherman
act did not contain enough ailve'r for
them.
The Intkllioknceb will be pardoned

* for repeatiog what it said yesterday on

this point. It is history which the
Rcqitter seoma to have forgotten. In the
Fifty-first Congress a bill passed the
hAtitiA nrnvidimr for thfl DtirchflSO 'of
$4,500,000 worth of silver per month,
after the Democrats, however, had' instatedon a free coinage measure. This
bill went to the sonate and passed with
a tree coinage amendment This ireo
silver proposition received 27 Democraticand 14 Republican votes, while 23
Republicans and only 3 Democrats
voted against It A conference'comfmitteowas appointed and the Sherman
act, which provided for tbe purchaso of
4,500,000 ounces of silver por month,
was agreed on as a compromise. This
pasjod both houses finally, the Democrat!inho had supported the free coinage
amendment to the home bill voting again* it,
showing that they wanted froe coinage
»r nothing. The differences between
(be two sides wore limitod to eithor free
eoinage or the purchase of Bilver bullion;tbe Republicans choso tho latter,
the Democrats tbe former.
As to the "moro recont" facts of history,tho vote on the Wilson ropeal bill

in tbo house sbowB clearly how the two

parties are divided on this most imjportant issue. The question there was

not made a party question, but the re-

salt of tbe vote shows that a greater
proportion of Republicans than Democratsare for honest mono;, as follows:
For free coinage as oxproesed by the lllatid is to

, 1 proposition.k. i. ltupubllcflui- - ... 18
§3*' Democrats - ... 100
a ,v Populists. ...U

AntaAKopubllcans .... - ....Ill
Demoorats_ ..................1U

For repeal ol the Sherman law.
^Republicans ... ............ M

I Democrat* -HI
Against.

HopuUIcaiis . 24
Br Democrats .- 74

Populists - U
It is true that had tho 90 Republicans

refrained from votlne, the bill would
have passed over the combined vote
against it; but the significance of tho
voting on the Wilson bill is not shown
in the final vote. On the free coinage

I- amendment the toutl vote for free
coinago was 144 (only 13 of whom were

Republicans). Only 116 Democrats
voted ogaftast tbo amendment and had
it not been for the assistance of tho 111
Republicans a freo coinago provision to
the Wilson bill would have been
adoptod. It was this fact of "recent
history" which moved the Iktei.moencbhto make tho remark which has
stirred its estoemod neighbor, vis:
Nobody know* better than the President that

the tendency of the Democratic party Is to go
wrong on the money question. lie nlshed to
tare it from a bad record and to glre the countrythe benollt ofall the Democratic votes possibleto get for repeal.
Tbo tendency of the President's party

to go wrong was clearly shown in tbe
vote for the Bland 16 to 1 froe coinage
amendment, and the President and
everyone else knows that Republicans
saved that measure from going through
the house. The vote shows where tho
Democrats stand on free coinage in
plte Of the pressure put on by PresidentClevelind, just as the vote on tho

free silver amondmont of 1890 showed
where they stood then.

It is hoped that the train robbers who
got away with the monov that was being
shipped to a New York bank will pnt it
in circolation and contribute that much
toward relieving the financial atringenoy.

t;i Tho BioAllliters on tho Tar! O."
Rr' "Tho McAllisters on the Tariff," isI','sued by William H. Brine, No. 1 Tre.mont street, Boston, price 5 oents, is
Eip^.one of tho most unique tariff arguments
|» «e have over read. In its very unlquo*
I" nesi lies its effectiveness. It is a re;

mnrkablo combination of convincing
j argument, amnslug incidents and enKMtertalninRsituations.

Tho experiences of poor Mr. irlstotal
MM!McAllister point a moral aud adorn a

hy tale. McAllister in an ill-advised momentjoined a tariff reform club and

waa thoroughly improned with it« a

vtgariea and thooriea,which he retailed 4

to faU wife, who was a woman of prao- {!
tleal ideaa and good common lente.
Coming home from the club meeting ],
with freah, and, to him, convincing free a

trade argument* each night, be aonght e

to cruih Mra. Mao. with their ponderous |
weight. Bat Mra. Mac. waa equal to
all occaaloni and not only knocked 0

every fallacy oat in one round, bnt a

literally floored her better half and aat J
on mm until ne mi uriven »au* g
knowledge bar superior wisdom.
To road tho little work U to irm your- 0

self with unanswerable replies to all tbe t
Democratic free trade stock-in-trade ar- *

gumonts.
°

Sknatob Faclknek, it ia annonnced, .

will introduce hii amendment to tbe j
repeal bill to-day. That will be tbe t

end of it. The acheme, as laid down by 1
the senator in hia spoech ot last week, 0

is aboat as unbusinesslike a proposition
as was ever introduced in Congress. [

MoKlnloy and Wage Workers. t
Tbe esteemed Reaultr't Akron correspondenthas discovered a crushing a

answer to the convincing arguments u

containod in Governor McKinley's
opening speech in the Ohio campaign.
It is simply that "McKinley wore a

scab hat." Boside this fact, if it is a '

fact, for we have it only on tbe t
authority of the correspondent, all tho e

great issues of the campaign, fraught £

oa mtinh Imnnrlnnrfl to the C0UU-

try. pule into insignificance.
"

It matters not that McKinloy may t
have been In entire ignorance oi the d
alleged (act that the campaign bat wss

not manufactured by anion hatters j tho 'J
simple act of his wearing it in a parado j
is a conclusive argument, in tho mind of t
tho correspondent, that the McKinloy 1
bill is unconstitutional; that tho Sher- j
man lav is the sole cause of the businessdepression; and that the people of ,
Ohio demand the election of Larry i
Neal governor ot tho state. '

This is the same sort of demagogy that *

preyed on the prejudices of workingmenin last year's campaign. Argu- .

ment was answered by demagogic ap- i

peals to prejudice. Bince then the work- *

iogmen of the country have had their
eyes opened. Tho fears that tho protectivelaw McKinloy gave thorn will bo £
repealed in accordance with the Demo- \

ocratio platform declaration have
brought them to a realization of tho J
situation they voted themsolves into °

last fall. They are doing some thinking
thisyearandtherightofanalloged"scab .

bat," worn without the knowledge that e

it was not made by organiied labor, is
not going to score them away from tho <1
main question.
The wage workers of Ohio and of the

United States are ablo to distinguish
who is their real friend when it comes ,

to choosing betwoen the author of the ^
groat protective measure and the author o
of the Democratic ttlank which declares 6

protection unconstitutional and de- \
mandu a tariff (or rovenaaonly.a plank
which wiia presented by the Democratic
candidate for governor of Ohio as a substitutefor one declaring that tariff
legislation should be so adjusted as to
take into account the difference in
waga in America and Europe.
Within a week delegation of workingmenhave been before the ways and

means committee of congress protestingagainst the repeal of the protective
clauses ol the McKinley bill. Bo far no

wageworkers have been there to doraandthat the policy of UcKinley's op-
°

ponont in Ohio be carried out. This t
fact alone shows whom the toilers of s

this country regard as the friend of 2
labor. The "scab bat" may serve its j
purpose, but the thing that will be h
taken into consideration this year will
be the records of men in the past, and 1
the consequences to be looked for in *

the futnro. The lesion that has been -j
learned during tho past few month) r
will not be lost. t

I
Tnt coffin makers,who are in session o

at IndianapollB, complain of doll times,
owing io the low doath rate. While ['
we sympathize with the coffin men in
their hard lnck we rejoice at its came, U
It .is comforting to know that there is li
one branch of industry that has not jbeen affected by tho Sherman law or j(
the threat of tariff reductions.

Tub Democratic end of the ways and «

means committee is hearing something c

drop every day. The great industrial c

interests that are being heard are not 1

asking for a redaction or even a change {in the tariff; neither'are any working- 0
men appearing to ask that the McKin- 1
ley bill bo repealed. Perhaps, after all, t
the demand for a cbango wasn't in doad '

earnest.
. r

Tub bicycle races here noxt woek °

will undoubtedly attract national at- Jj
tontion, owing to tho fact that many of c
the wheelmen who have entered 'are of
national repute. Besldo Zimmerman, t
the world's champion, there will bo n v

dozen- other noted record breakers. £The state meet will be a notablo event j
in the history of Wheeling.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Oat in Somervllle one day last woek

a man sent Us nephew, a small-sized
urchin, to the bank to get a $100 bill t

changed. The "kid" flourished tho big }
William around considerably, and a po- tliceman saw him andi ran him into t
tbo staiion-hoase, pending an investiga- 2
tion. They took the boy home and ffonnd he was all right Tho officer was s
perfectly right In being on.the sale side.
But the "kid" is on the officer's trail t
from this out. c
The marks of a rocent stroke of light- \

ning on James Gilleaplo, of Nodowav t
county. Missouri, who still lives, start d
from the fingers of the right hand, pass t
to the elbow, and there jump for the f
ibody, beginning }ost below the sixth J
rib, thon, passing to the' hips, tho^oar
divides and goes down each leg, and to
tho big toe of each foot.

'i'opeka, Kan., is trying to beoomo ex- >

cited over a suppositious gorilla which .

is alleged to be ravaging the suburbs of ,that city. ,

Clerks In book stores must bave siu- ]
gular experience. Tho Syracuse (N. Y.) I
Standard states that "it is a fact that atJ 1

' ".

prominent Syrnottie book storo within
wo weeks a lady of apparent intollloncoaskod If there wot anything new
iy Dickeni."
It co»t a St. Joeeph (Mo.)man ten dolirsto try to carve np fonr women with
case knife the other day. In the proentstringency and considering what a
nrplus of women St. Joseph carribe,
2.50 a bead li a abade iteep, is it not?
The people in Delaware are rejoicing
ver their remarkably prosperous seaon.It is estimated that 5,000,000 basilsof poachea hare been sent ont from
bat little state alone, and a better seaonbaa not occurred for many years.
A circus struck Marcelino, Mo., the
ther day at a time when the miners'
lad had one week's pay in a month,
nd the railroad boys had boen going
in "tick" since July IS. The circus
ralked out of town.
Qloria, which la now extensively nsed
n tbo manufacture of umbrellas and
Iress pieces, is a product of silk and
rool of fine quality, its bigU degree of
uster being due to the silk which it
ontains.
Mrs. Marie Poland, wife ot a Green-

loint (L. L) New York barber, arouses

be indignation of her women neighbors
>y helping her husband shave his cusomers.
As showing tho hardness of the times,
bold highwayman the othor day held

ip a palace oar portor and "only got $4."

PERSONAL POINTS.
Amclie Hives Chanler is happy in

ho sorono conviction that she is beauiful.8ho "is devoted to her own
eauty and to boautifnl women in genral."At loast so she is quotod. Furtberaoro,like Mario BashkirtsefT, she revels
a admiration of her own faco and fiere,and sho says that she thanks God
'ally for his gift of lovoiiness. It will
e seen that Amelio has no lingering
oabts on the matter.
A. S. Conant, the well known artist,

i an elderly bachelor with several fads
ad a keen sense of humor. His favortehobbv is the cultivation of tomant'3,and on a little piece of ground in
few Jersey ho raipes tomatoes so large,
uicy and tempting that ovon Jersey
ightning is struck when it sees them.
Miss Jean Ingelow, tho poetess, is

ixty-three years old, and lives quietly
a South Kensington, England. She is
till a hard worker, believing tout per-,
everunce makes the better part of
oniuo.
Elizabeth Cady Staatoa is writing

loetry. Candor compels one to say that
[ she could not voto bettor than she can
hyme she is hardly flttod lor the bol9t
Whenever Mrs. John Jacob Astor

;ives an entertainment her favorite
lower, the American Beauty rose, is
ery much in evidence.
Miss Anna Gould, daughter of tho late
ay Gould, goes in for physical culture;
be is a membor of the Berkeloy
radios' Athletic Club.
Mrs. Lilli# Devereux Blake treasures
mong her possesions a yellow brocaddsilk dress worn by Theodosia Burr.
Count Tolstoi haa just finished an in[uiryinto social matters, which iB to

ie published soon in English.
MORNING SMILES.

Uncle Ebony.I's glad you's in, sab,
:anse I wont to borrer yonah cyclopolias,and a few dictionaries, and any
ither nico big books you can spare,
ah. Employer.Goodness met Ana
ou've brought a wheelbarrow, I see.
Vhaton earth do you want of thorn?
Jnclo Ebony.Very impo'tant occasion,
ah, very impo'tant Dinah and me
rants to'hunt up a namo foh the baby,
{ib..New York Wceily.
T.awvnr.Aro voti sure that occur-

ence was on tho 17th of tbe month ?
.Vitneea.Yea, it was on the 17tb.
jtwyor.Now remembor, you are under
lath. How do you know It was trie
7th? Witness.'Cause the day heoreLawyer.Be careful what you
ay, now. Go on. Witness. was
ho lGth and tbe day after it was tbe
8th..New York Weekly.
Mamma."Richie, where is the rest

if the change out of the fifty cents I
:avo you when you went to tbe park
o-day?" Richie."You told me to take
roll and a glass of milkat noon, didn't
ou?" Mamma."Yes." Richie."Well,
took 'em 'cause you told me, and thon
took another right away 'cause I was
mngry..Judge.
Old Skinflint was on bis deathbed and
md given directions that tho funeral
bould be as cheat) as possible. "Have
ou anything else -on your mind?"
sked a member of the family. "Yes,"
eplied the dying miser, "wbon you
clegraph the nows of my death to iny
irother in Kansas, collect at tho other
nd.".Texas Siltingi.
Servant Maid.Please, ma'am, tbe

larrot has been saying another lot of
resh words. Mistress (to lady visitor)
-Yos, my Jokko is very teachable. It
istens to'overy word that.my dear husiandspeaks to me. (To Servant).
Vhat did the creature say? Servant
laid.Shut up, you old besom 1 TabBaul.NewYork Telegram.
Hans.Mikey, vat's der dlffrunce beweencapital und labor, eh? MikeWrisjist this, Dutchy: you lend me ton

onts. Hans.Veil? Mike.Well, that's
apltal. Now tliry and git it backhat'slabor. Beat.Chicago Inter Oeean.
"What now arrangoment has Conley

or his store? He's always talking
.bout it" "Greatest novelty I've seen,
ihe stovo pipe bo bad last winter fits
be stove now without any change bongmade in it.".Chicago Inter Ocean.
Gontleman (to lost boy).What's the

aatter sonny, what are you crying
ibout? Lost Boy.I've lost my papa in
he crowd, and mamma will give him
,n ivwiul licking if he comes home withiutme..Tammany Timet.
Mr. ;Bilkins.What tk>you think of

heso fresh young womon who run typepritors?Mr. Spilklns.I don't think
if thorn at alL I've a wife who does ray
hinking in that regard..Detroit Free
Prea. '

'When pain and anguish wring tbe brow
A ministering angel thou.1'.DromoBoltser.18

Where to Hunt Door.

In Wisconsin tho season is between
ho first and thirtieth of November. In
Michigan (the lower peninsula) from
ho fifth ol November to tho twentyIfth.Mr. W. E. Tyler, of Republic,
dicb., writes that "the woods are as
nil of deer as a sbeop pasture Is of
boep."
Tho best hunting grounds of tho

lortb, wost and northwest are reached
inly by the lines of tho Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul railway. Round
rip sportsmen and tourist tickets at rolucedrates. Dog, guu, 150 pounds of
>aggage of other equipment carried
roo. For further information address
[obn B. Pott, district pastonger agent,
iVilliamsport, Pit

Buoklaa'a Arnlu MW6.
The best salvo in the world for cats,

irutses, lores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
lorea, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains,
urns and all akin eruptions, and noslIvelycuroi piles, or no pay reqaired.Itis guaranteed to give perfect satlsfacJonor money refundod. Price 25 cent!
i box. For aalo by Logan Drug Co.

GREAT NEWS GATHERER.
The Associated Freas Franchlie in VilliInjtou.The Beit to B* Bad.
Wasuinotoh, D. CL, Sept 13..The

EveningNem of tbia city baa the following
lino running across the bead of it*

front page: The Evening Hew ia now a

member of the Associated Press.
Shake." The following editorial alio
appears: "True to its name.The Eming^evawould be hereafter moro than
ever true to its name. We are happy
to announce to the Waihington public
that we have secured and bogin publishingto-day the dispatches of tho AssociatedPress. The Associated Press
is a household word all over tho world.
It isthesynonym foraccurate, thorough,
complete, unrivaled and unapproacba-1
bio execution In tho collection ana trammissionof tbo telograpbio bows. As a

news gatherer it is perfection, and its
dispatches are largely sought and highly
prixod by newspapers everywhere. In
obtaining the Washington franchise of
tbls unrivaled news service the Evening
Newt has strengthened itsolf and conferreda bonofit npon the Washington
public in a mannor which we havo no
doubt would bo fully appreciated by our
readers and the community generally.
The special telegraphic servico upoa
which ire havo boon hithorto relying,
and which is still continued, has proved
admirable, as all aro aware, and now
thalf'wo havo sccurod in addition the
co-oporation of the Associated Press,
nothing will be loft to be desired iu the
lino of complete telographic informationin our columns concerning tho
nows of the whole world."

Battle With Oar Bobber*.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept IS..A series ol

daring car robberies which have been
carried on both by day and night in
various railroads in East Buffalo culminatodyostornoon in a fierce battle
between the robbers and a special
squad of police commanded by Captain
Killen. Policeman Curtis discovorod
several Poles climbing in a car in the
NeVYork Central yard. Ho ordered
thorn out, and, dropping to tho ground,
tbo burglars drew tbair revolvers andl
began shooting at bim. He whistled
for assistance and Policemen Faxon,
Allen, Goodall and McDonald responded.At least fifty shots were exchanged,but the darkness shioldod both
sides arid-no one.was hurt. Three men.
ncio AiiWWVI* I

EvaMann Married Again.
New Yohk, Sept 13..Eva Mann, who

achiovod notoriety soma timo ago by
claiming to bo the wifo of tho late RobertBar Hamilton, baa married again.
Some time ago sbe wedded Edward
Hilton, and is now running a boarding
home in this city.

How Now, Mr. Idler?
jftw York Timet.
In the course of his apooch in the

senate on Saturday Mr. Teller, of Colorado,said, according to the press report:
"He (Mr. Teller) had no more interestindividually In silver mining tban

any other member of the body. He
had no properties'in silver, and had
never mined an onnce of silver in his
life."

It appears, then, that the Denver Nemt
of the 2d inst was misled by somobody.
In the Newtoi that date was published
"an interview with Senator Henry M.
Teller," part of which was as follows:

" 'You did not go to Colorado to seek
Bilver.'I suggested.
" 'No/ said Senator Teller. T went

there to nractica law. But very soon
after I got thoro I pnt gome money in
a mine, and shortly afterward I sold it
for ten timos what I'had paid for it. I
thought that that was the way to make
money and I put the money right back
into minus again. I bought three propertiesand paid $40,000 for them. I have
these properties to-day. I have taken
out about' $25,000 from one of them.
Tho others have never paid.' "

As the News is one" of the moBt hystericalsupporters of tho Colorado senatorsand tlioir work of obstruction in
the senate, Mr. Teller may complain
that he has been weunded in tho bouse
of his friends, and we presumo that ho
will call that journal sharply to account.
In all that goes to strengthen and

build np the system weakenedi Dy dis-
ease ana pain, Ayera oarsapanua is tug

superior modicine. It neutralizes tbo
poisons left in tho Bystem niter diphtheriaand scarlet fever, and restores
tbo debilitated patiout to perfect health
and vigor.
World's Fair Kxeunlom via Pennsylvania

Lines Sept. S3.
On account of tho L 0. 0. F. ColumbianDemonstration at thfl World's

Fair, Soptorabor 25-27, and Christian
Endeavor Da;, September 26, special
loir rate excursion tickets to Chicago
will bo sold from ticket stations en the
Pennsylvania lines, Saturday, September23. Xbe low rato excursion tickets
will bo (rood in coachos of all regular
trinnB of that date, and will be good returningudtil October 2, inclusive. For
details see handbills or apply to tho
nearost Pennsylvania lino ticket agent

Centennial of Laying CornerStoao ot the
National Capitol, Sept. 18*

For the bojieflt of all desiring to attendtho colobration of this evont, tbo
Baltimore & Ohio railroad will sell
exenrsion tickets to Washington for all
trains Septomber 16, 17 and 18, good
returning until September 21, at the
rale of $13.34 from Wheeling.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria?
Tnlto tbo Baltimore & Ohio to Chicago.
Excursion tickets now on sale via

tho Baltimoro & Ohio at reduced round
trip rates, good returning nntil November5, 1893. Trains leave Wheeling,
eastern time, at 0:60 a. m. and 1:25 p.
m. dailr, and at 8:60 p. m., except Sunday.For sleeping car accommodations
and other Information enquire of Baltlinore<fc Ohio agents.

A MEDICIHE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILESORE'S
AROMATICWIRE
Qlimore'i Aromatic wloe, wbteh batonjo»nd not'

regulatorand corrector'for aUaltmenta peoaUn-to
woman. It enrichea'tne blood and aire* laitlnir
Ueagtii. It 1«sttarantoedfoam? D&rtfm,I)t».
eatery, and aU Sutuaer Complaint*, and Keep uo
Sold t^aU ehggUtt for H per frottlo.

THE HORROR OF IT.
Only Those WHO Have Expert

enced It Know.

A Thrilling Story Most Plainly and

Graphically Told.

Did You Ever Read Anything ol
Greater Interest.

The following communication from Mrs. Mln
nle MlUer, who resides at 5 Guthrlo Street, For
Wayne, ind., explains Itself:
"for many years I was troubled with lndl

gestlon and constipation. Thieo years ago X bo
came so weak and nervous that I was a comploti
physical wreck. I had diszy spells, palpltatloi
of the heart andnumbness of my hands and feet
"These attacks osmo often and each time

worse. Mr life was a burden to me and a troub'le
and worry to all my friends. 1 expected to die
At times I thought I should loso my mind. Mj
stomach was in'such a condition that 1 could
eat nothiug but a very little of tho lightesi
kind of food. Sleep was impossible. Kvory lU
tlonoise would startlome and I would fool faint
"No one can Imagine tho agony I sufforod but

those who are afilleted with nervousness.
cannot dwriho tho faollne in half its horrors.
"At last I iaw Dr. Greeno'f Nervura blood and

norvo rOmody advertised and read the' test!
monlals ol cure of aome of those who bad beer
afflicted aa I was, so I thought I would try it

MBS. klUOriK MILLER.

Wonderful to relato tbo lint bottle helped m<

so much that I had faith in 11 I took two mon
bottles and obi I fool to much better. 1 cm

sleep soundly and the nervous feeling ba
almost left me. I oan oat with a good appetlb
and have galnod seven pounds.
"My friends say that I am looking so mad

better and I know that I am feeling as they sa;
I look. I tell everybody tfiat tho Nervura ba
dono it. I cannot say enough for it and I pralsi
tho Lord and thank this -wonderful medicim
for giving mo relief.
"I am only too glad to recommend Dr

Greene's Nervura blood and nervo romedy U

any one afflicted as I was and tl hope this testl
monlalwill be tho means of inducing many U
uso this marvellous romody."

If you aro suffering do not foil to got thl
medloine immediately from your druggist 1

cofts but 81/ and it is purely vegetable an<

harmless. Owing to ib great strengthening act

invigorating powers it la tbe best medicln
posslblo to take. It Is tho prescription and dls
covory of Dr. Qreeno of 85 W. Fourteenth street
New York, the moat successful specialist in tbi
euro of nervous and chronic diseases and tbi
doctor can bo consulted free, personally or b;
lottor.

1893..'Vim. Vigor. Victory.893.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

OPTtIB

Great
Pittsburg

^Exposition.
Press and pnblfc cordially Indorse and pr*
ooance It arpftMlafly grand. All departi
moots folly ready. An exsnrination of Its
many attractions will astonish and please
ywn. music oauj uy um nannuw

OP..

GILMORE
. . AND ..

BROOKS,
tfilited by the nacrmed QUEENS OP
*>NO, . . .

Frau rtatcrns,
Madame Sofia Scalchi,
Lillian Blauvelt,
Black Pattl,
and Signor Campanlnl.

Opened SEPTEMBER 6th.
Closes OCTOBER aist

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS AND REDUCED
* RATES ON AIL RAILROADS.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TH0B8DAY, FB1DAV. SATURDAY «nd Satur

day Matineo, Soptomber 14.15 ana 10.
Tho ThrllUug Western Bomauco,
"DEVIL'S MINE,"

Introdnolnsr tbo Potlto Kloetrla Soulircttc
TRIXIE HAMILTON, ud tho Accomplish*
Young Actor, FRED DARCY, supported by 01
admirablo company of artists.
A performancp bubbling over with Pleasan

8urprlies, Exciting Incidents ntid Hilariou
Comedy, reploto with Songs, Dances aud Spoclo
Soeaery.
Prlecs.15.25,85 tod BO cent3. Matinee. 15, 2

and 35c. Reserved seats on salo at tho Oran<
Opora Ifflnse box ofllce. soil

OPERAHOUSE
One Night, Saturday. Soptomber 10.

THE FAMOUS

s b0!ooke OperaCo. and Balto
In tho Greatest Comlo Opora Success on

Record,
"THE ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE.'

By C. A. Briuat and Lours Uakhibon.
Nearly 100 pooplo on the stage; 2 carloads o

scencry: 300 nights in Now York: 250 nights !i
Chicago: 200 nights In Boston; 100 nights ii
Phllsdelobla.
Prick:.9160,8100,75c end 50c. Scats on sali

Thursday, 8optomber 14, at C. A. Boose's musl<
store sell

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Throe Nights, Commencing MONDAY. 8KPTEM

BER 18. Orand Mullnuo Wodncsdsy
at 2 p. m.

Special Engagement of the Ataerloan Comodlac
and Laagh>Makor,

Phil W. Potor*.
In the Greatest of f£u Faroe Comedies,

THE OLD SOLDIER
Stronger than lost sosson and RICHER 17

SPLENDOR. Jntrjdneing the French marrels
three greatest danoersevor seen in thl« country
Every city crazy over their wonl To be sect
each night.
WIot-15. 3. W.fiOo. Matttwo 13.«, 85a He

KrvoO .oats ott talc at tbo Orand Opera lions
toxofflc*. »eM

rpU£ XMTKUJGENCEEX ux Cuna x»p ."ininiim Pajtt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

F)r sale-fine saddle house
and Jeiaei Cow. Addreu "X," tbu unw

. nu

\KJANTED.TWENTY BRICKUY.
TT KRS at Plttibutxb Poor Farm biilldliij.Coyco Station. Pan-Handlo railroad.

to WWIptnlay. «nii

TTTANTED.ONE HUNDRED cam
T T of Lamp Coal lor ahlpmaut wi«t a

drcaa. vrltb price at tho tnlna, "OOAV can la.tdllnuacor oflloo. mli

^yE8T VIRGINIA

STATE FAIR NOTICE.
All premium! will bo paid today, Thand*r,

September H, at tho office of tbo secretary, ia
the Court House, Wheeling, W. Va.
sol4 GQgRgg HOOK. Secretary

t yOH BENT.
Socond floor. No. 22 Tonth street, tlx room*,

bath room nud ball, 125 00 per month. Seeoud
floor. No. 1002 Main street, tlx rooma. bath room
and ball $36 per month. Third floor. No. iocs
Main street, four room* and hall.520 per month.
Largo basement barber tbop, oornor M<dn nud
Tonth street*, 525 per mouth. All imtncdiato
possession. JAMES L. HAWLEY.

sol4 1420 Main Street

jpOB SALE.

i DRUG STORE.
1 One of tho best in the city, doing a nico bust,

new. Splendid opportunity. Qood reasons lot
selling. Addrea "BARGAIN," caro IhtelUgea^
cer. se7

hpi ^ a

i ne superiority^?*
Of ono food product ovor another always

i xnuulfoslaltaelflntliedomaudof the consumerfor tbo uttrr. IMPERIAL FLOUR
has created such a demand. Draw your
own conclusion. For sale only at

«m H. F. BEHRENS'.

f (Tln 1 DOKT DltlSK »
° u! J I Such muddy water aicomoa
° srail-??: 'rom tlje rtver unless you £° UllJ 2 Pjua It through a good FIL» f< TW ** TEH. You can act the beat f< at EWING BROS*., £< 1215 Market 8tree t.
*' Opposite McLure House. * iel2 J

Mimeographs.-^.
Having received the agency

for Edison's Mimeograph, we

are now able to supply the trade
with any number. Also any\thinrr in fha uroir rtf ennnline

' kiiw TT VKJ w« UUjyj^lJVkll
3

; OAHLH BROS.,J ia(B MABKET STftKKX Ml

DO YOU WANT

; Something Very Fine
\ For Very Little Money ?

If you do, attend our Brio-a-brac
j Sale Friday and Saturday. Some

j big bargains. Must make room for
now goods.

____

"

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
j 1223 Market Street.
' QC CENTS

; WILL BUY
s In half wblto vollara. with rod or green cloth
3 Hides, lumped la gold, any of tlie followingIltumryKoma:

Longfellow's Hyperion.
Xionsrfellotv'ji Outre Bier.
Ik Marvel's Droau'Lifo.
Ik Blarvel'n Itoverle* of a Bachelor,
llnwtliorno's Scarlet Letter.
Hawthoruo'tf llouse of the Swan Gubloc.

Add 5e for pottage wbon orderedby malt

FRiffi SMIOH, "IfLe.
BONG RHCITAXj.

Madame Kate Rolla,
ASSISTED BY

M?. CHARLES OTT,
AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Cor. Twelfth ami Chapllne Streets,

Thursday Evening, September 14,
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION, - - - $1.00.
Tickets on solo at F. W. Baumer 4 Co.'s uud

Wheat A Uancbor's. sola

m
WALL PAPER.

Parties wishing to beautify their
houses by capering or usinu Lincrustacan be accommodated mack
bettor now tban in the spring, when
everybody wishes their work dona
at once.

Ail work guaranteed by us to bo
satisfactory.
JOHN FRIEDBL St CO..

1110 MAIN STREET.

w
FOB BIEHSTT.

A Month.
* No. 145 Fourteenth street £0 0?No. M Eighteenth street . 15 00

No. 1V0 Seventeenth streot four room*-.... 12 00
No. 2615 Chapllne atreot 15 00
No. 14 ISventv-fifth street, two rooms...^. 6 00
No. 2502 Muln streot..; -10 00
No. 270i Chapllne street, store room........ 20 00

J No. LH505 Woods street, three rooms,............ 0 00
1 No. 20 Thirty-third street 8 50
, No. 3527 Chspline street, two rooms...-..-.. 5 00
; No. 1C9Seventeenth street .. - 8 00
? No. 2030 Alloy B, two room* - 0 0t>
a No. 2001 Market street, two room*.............. 7 00

Bulldlnf? for manufacturing or wholesalo
J baslness, lu rearof Na 1001 Market sl

FOB SALE.
' Lou Ho. 4ud 7, Ollehrtsl'l addition, Sqairo

No. 0. §,

No. 606 Market strict. 11,400.
Lot Na 2, South Front streot, 00 foot frout,

trunuln# to river.
l'lvo loti and live acres of land In Trladolpnl*.

with two dwellings, slaughter house. Ice honte.
stable, and sixty bearing fruit troo% for I2.0X).
100 aero farm. Lou* Bottom. Melgi OOtiuty,

Ohio: 1,000 fruit trees. Prioo 51,Wa
9 LotNO 10. motion 5», Centro street. MounJtviilo.and 10 sharot In Moaudsvlllo Mining and

Mauufactarlag Company.
r Corner lot uorth of ntwet car ham, Forty*

clffh tb uud Janob ftroeU
i/ot No. 18 Water street, south of Forty-c!*bti

street
Lots Nov. 0 tod 7 Eoff street sooth o! Forty° eighth streot.
Lot No. 15 south of Forty*eifhth street snJ

0S«t of Jacob Street
Na 742 Main »troox
No. 10J5 Chapllne street
Na 1029 Eotrstreet
Na lOiS MeColloeh street
No. 1014 MeColloeh street
Na 224 Twenty-ninth street

L Na 2628 Mala street

JAMES A.HENRY,
HoalBiUta Ajtout, U. 8. CUIul AtUtraer. Oallootorand Notary PubUa

[ w!4 1612 Market Street.

^yyE IIAVE JUST RECEIVED
5 BARRELS OF PURE

Cider Vinegar
For PlekUng. Ouarontoed Puro.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,
Itl7 Market Street


